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River expected to have crested in MUrfJhi~boro 
LINDSEY SMITH 
Dally Eg)-ptlan 
Watm in Murphyu,oro have 
likdy hit their highest sta~ dty 
police chief Jdr Bock said. 
Murph}'sboro. one of the J.ad-
10n County towns dlrrctly affected 
by flo~g. saw :a record-'1!!11 
<:' 
flood 4ugc Tuesday, according lo 
the National Weather Service in Pa-
ducah, Ky. A few residential areas 
of Murrhyiboro were voluntarily 
evacuated while: the town's K'Wtr 
S}'ltcm 1U1d bridges mna.ln~ in 
jeopardy, Bock said. 
Big Muddy River flood levds in 
the town were at -40.4 fttt at I l a.m.. 
Tuesday, according to the National 
Weather Service in Paducah. Flood 
wgc ls 22 feet. The service apcctcd 
the river to aat at 40.S feet Tucsda)t 
Bock said the river would 
. probably remain at that level for 
several chy,. · 
While no busin~ In the dty 
luvc been damJgcd. Bock said 
Murphysboro hu u.w bctwccn 
40,000 and 50,000 sandbags to 
protect 12 residences and the town's 
sewer s)'ltcm. A trailer court near 
the · hospital wu also voluntarily 
evacuated, Bock said. · 
Both bridges on.Route: 13 bc:twmi 
C..i>ondalc and Murphyiboro re-
mained open during the rccmt r.a1ns. 
•1 want;· reinforce the 6ct that 
the new Route 13 briJgc will not be 
dosed,• Bock Aid. •(IDOT) ls not 
apcctlng the Wolter to go OVtt the 
bridge deck, and that would be the 
only~ thcywouJ,J dose lL" 
Pliase IH MURPHYSBORO I 4 
Cairo unscathed after levee blast~ reducEfd_~nger 
KAYLA KEARNS 
Daily Egyptian l aulslanaandMlssJssJpploffidalstoldtheAPtheyhave warned residents the river could bring the largest surge of 
water's/nee the Great Mississippi Flood of 1921. . Illinois Gov. Pat Quinn said 
Cairo', water gauge dropped 4 feet 
aftc;'ibc bwts at Birds Point levee the Rood were a m:an-madc disas· water nlcascd, ,c:ounty commls-. 
Monday and Tucschy. tcr, the Assocbted Press nportcd. sloner Carlin Bennett · said. He , · 
The water has created a lake 'Iwenty-five !mom In the spill• said the setback levee mnalns In• 
In the former spillway In .Missls- way filed a lawsuit Tucschy agaimt tact well after the corps mission . ·. 
slppl County, Mo., and displaced the fcdcnl government', decision was completed. 
approximately one•thlrd of. the to blow the levu. according to an . Bennett said when the lcv:c was 
county's residents. AP fCi)Ort. The lawsuit claims the Initially blown, a 10- to 15-fooi wall 
Missouri offidals cstlnatc flood government violated the farmcn' of water nrldly filled, the rpillw;iy. 
water In the splllway h:as damaged • rights by taJcing land without adc- When· the water moved inland. It 
100 homes. 130,000 Acres of farm qu;ate compcnutlon. th: Southeast· sprcad out over the wider stretch of 
land and created a slit layer that • Mbs~url.ut rrported Tucschy. bnd and had less prtt,urc when it , ·· 
will take years to dear. They must · ·.: The main concern In the Mis- reached the setback IC\U.: " ... 
wait until 'the waler Sdtles to slssippl County community WU: . The county ls no.... trying to de-
rq,ort exact da.nugcs. ~the strength of the sctbacklevre. . tcrmlnc what ·actions to tm after. 
· U.S. Depa.i!..rn~t of AgriculrJrc · i second levee that p·rot~ Ml~ the cxplnslons and whcthcr · i(b 
SccrcwyTom Vi~dcsald farmers . sisslppl County. whkh 'lhc Army possible to recover, Bennett said. 
In thcspillwaywith.croplnsurance· .Corps 'of ~gln~n hadn't tested., , ..... ~'":, . .. . - .::·.:t 
would be tttated the same 'u If·. to withstmd the. pressure of the ··Please ne FLOOD l 4 
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·,EfnetQet1~y fflori~~,'tc/.f.5.~· 
'.~peht-'On' stdm)l1ea1:1,UP:. · 
' to '": l'C$CrYC ~oriey for the the university's older houses on 
unexpected weather: emergency. Oakland Street, and Chautauqua 
· Sh~ ~d lt would be wed to pay Strccl and dear do~ street and 
for repairs and campus operating roof drains on campus; he said. 
c:xpens.cs . should any other Dillard said th~se t}l'CS ofi:sSUcs 
emergencies a.rls~ arc part of the n~11'nul maintenance 
SIU President Glenn Poshard budget; they Just cost the Physical 
asked both SIU c:impuscs to keep Plant time and money. ·. 
8 percent In the contingency fund April' stotms ·caused more than 
for emergencies, and the SIU $200,000 worth of damage. said 
system has about $8.8 million In Phil Gat!Ott, director of the Ph)~c.al 
emergency money, Cheng said. Plant There w:is between $60,000 to 
. , She said. utlllty costs have. . $70,ooo· of,wnage to the Lesar Law 
. lncr~ascd··. this•· year, and - the . Schooi1\clitoriwnalon~hesald. 
.utility budget is underfunded' 
, ,· by •appro:clmatrly sij . million: · 
. ·,'.Cf!~g:, Pi~ :'slie .will, 5cck'. 
permission to use the contingency' 
fund to balance tht utility budget •. 
Cheng said. -the ; university 
paid saoo.ooo In daimsfrom the 
itay s; 2009, dcrccho with, the . 
co'ntlngenq. money, a:nd , .othe,: , 
funding . sources ' coming .•· froin 
~ FEMA and insurance money.. 
' ·. ~· ' .... 
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SIU president,.vvifemoreth(ip;meets.t~~'~Y~ 
JULIES\VENSON· . ·. - . . . ' .' ' . ·:· . :.> ' ' .: - . ; . . andt~t)oPos~·docsn~~.akca 
Daily Egyptian 'j,J· . , · . . · -' . wary bc'Cause ,he doesn't fed ,he -
I ·• •.. ; hileloandlhadbeenmvareofthlsandhadwoitedmainlywltl;poorchifdre!,IJIOS!(- needs ii- shewintsthemoncyto 
an:
1
~ i::d~; ~:;g ~=~ . . . ofourlives, wedidn'tundemandortealiz2atthatpalntintimehowd~~eabuse, . bc~::'!!;cn~owtcdse ~r her, 
. chlldrcnspurmhhcpalrtoforman neglectandabandonmentofchildrenhadbecome. Whenllosttheraceforg0VE1J10:; we got . she's ,-cry unselfish, :ind she feds 
Mpnizatlon to fund ~gendcs th:it up the next morning iind said 'Ok, whafi the next step.for us nowl " . tlat this is wh:it she Is called to do, 
takes can: of and protccu child~. to mm the lh-cs ii! children c-asicr 
The Poshard Foundation For -~l~g~J~!~ and_ 1.n· !Jl· !~di~ way mw:" it ' 
Abused Children gave 28 agencies . easier for ·social service !'gcndc:s to 
that scrv: abused children · in In the spring of 1999 after Glenn care of their wily nctd~ or houses · coats and shoes. for . students , scn-c those children:' she said; ; 
southern llllnois Stoo,ooo on Vo5hard. a former llllnois state thcm;GlennPoshardsa!d. who dldn'fhuc adfq1a!e winter \Vhedct" s.dd/ Glenn Poshm! 
April 26. . senator and U.S. Congressman, lost The foundation is run by unpaid clothing. · , , . 1s· \'Cl}' careful I~ keep a bouruwr 
Jo Poshard, aecullvc dln:ctor the 1998 llllnols gubcrmtorW race ~'Oluntccrs and has ·rcw cxpcn.sq. · Bonnie Wheeler,· '· vice• - bm-.un ··STU arid fouri<Utlon 
of. the foundation, said slate ' to George Ryan. He said he was so the majority af monc,· collected 'president 'of, news al wsn.:TV bu•lncss.. w!lkh . mcins nwiy 
budget cuts lo the programs ask.-d about wh:it he would do for bencfitsabuscdchlldrcn,hcsald. He ;ind chair of the -foundation's . srud~ts .·tnlght .not know :ibou1 
prompted the · found:itlon to abu!Cd children In lllinoi~ while he said :ilmost all of the fou~datlon's annual charity dinnrr; said· she his dwiiiblc · llctlvitie\. W11dhC1' 
On:tnclall>· help 1he a gentles was ampalgnlng.. • . . .money comes from the annual .served on the ndv!sory committee students arc awm oflt doesn't make 
more recently than in the pa,t. , '"While Jo md J h:id l=n aware dinner and auction ·thous}t some ·ror the Poshard Found:ition. For lt1UI}' less importr.nt for;t~~ f#ldi:s 
•Tuey are really hdng hurt of this and had worl:cd mainly with comes from indhidu:tl donations Abu!ed Children and knows the.· tnalrctth-cmo~,ilic/shld. ! ! • 1.1 
by the budget. and we thought poor children most of our livc:s, ~,: tliroughoutthcyear. · · · · . Pf?shards bcc:iusc they' were her· • • •(lbc foundatlon) tries to be the, 
this would be the year to extend didn't undmtand or rc:alizc at that •Evay penny that we mm on neighbors when Glenn Poshard safety ·nc1/bcausc thc:sc agendcs, 
oundvcs to hdp them as much as point In time how deep ihe abuse, our dinnrrs and so on that's above . · was a . Congressman.· Wheeler thde social workers use the money 
we could; she s.ald. neglect and abandonment of chlldrc:n the expenses for putting it on goes said she produces a vlJro fo'r the for things no longer covered by 
The foundation usuall)' gives lud become," Glenn Poslwd said. to the children~ Glenn Posh.an:) ann"ual dinner and auction. ·- · rule fur.us. or they u.s:: ii for things 
between S70,000 and SS0,000 a "\Vhen l lost the race for gm'Cfllor, said. •E.,.ery penny stays right here." · . She· said she · a!;r«d with the th:it were nC\'tt. covered." \Vhcder 
year, Jo Poshard said. we got up the nat morning rid said Jo Poshard; who was a tc;ichcr Idea· that the foimdatlon · h~ said. •we gh-c (agcndcs) money 
She said the annual Poshard 'Ok.wfuit'sthencxtstcpforusnowr · and retired in 2005; also doesn't hclpedsomanypeoplc. 1ha1doesn'trequircalotofjumplng 
Foundation Dinner and Auction He said thc,· agrccd they~ted take a director's salary, so agcndes •1 serve on two other national throus}t hoops and allows them to 
raiSt"d about $130,000 In 2010. lo help take care of abused children receh'C the full amount of boards and one statewide board, act quickly, fill a nrcd and get their· 
About 528,000 .w:u raised lo buy by ghing money ID agencies that donations, he said. but none of them get the energy dam problems solved: 
beds for pl:iccs that house chlldrrn, scn·cthc:scchildrcn.Alhheagcnclci Glenn Po shard said In 1988 from me that I give to the Poshard 
as beds ccst about $300 apiece. nrcd to do to get money Is write a he :ind his wife started the Coats Foundation; Wheeler said. Julie Swcmon am be rradit:J at 
Posh:ird said. report that' shows money received For Kids Foundation, which Wheeler said · both· the jswtnson@dnilytf)Plimt.rom 
The found.1tion was founded will· go lo children, whether it takes reimbursed teachers who bought Posha!115 arc very giving people, or 536·3311 ext 254. 
You can conlinue making progress toward 
your degree. Classes laken during lhe 
summer are classes you don'l have lo fil 
inlo your schedule later. 
Your 2010-2011 !=A!=SA and a summer 
instilulional applicalion are all you need lo 
apply for finar.•cial aid. 
Summer session_ begins June 13th and ends · 
August:Slh. 
· Intersession begins May 16th and ends 
· June lath. 
Register online for summer school now •. 
www.sumnier.siuc.e·du 
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Local Strliwbcrrics This Weck; Wc:adrt Ptm,itting 
lbrppy Mochcrs Day! 
Donclcu Porte Chops ·.c•ffko) o,,· ............................ $3.29 lb 
Fresh Hamburger Pattie1 ........................ ____ .,.z.99 lb 
BarS Jumbo Fraab 16 OZ..------·················s.99 
Fn:1h A1p11J11gn• ............................ $2.99 lb 
• Matilda Tortilla Chips 14 o..._ ___ .......................... .21$3 
Dush'• Best Baked Deans 22-28 oz. ................................ ..21$4 
Carolina Smoked Turkey Dn:utjraA.r,,,. &Ardcli ......... .$4.69 lb 
Coke and Coko Products 2 litcn ............................... ; ...... .2/$3 
1.5 mib.south of STU in dic 
Sc1Uthl~m.iy5l BusincssDlstrid 
.. , 
SIU students . 
for adults and 
adol&scenls with 
306 W. Mill cart>ondale, IL·. 
, · www.neurorestorative.com 
· : An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 
sw. ·~· .. a. _ ~ .. ::,:(jr :i~c:tJf I~~lf !1~" •·· 
physboro. s.tld the water treatment you can come dcwn and help. 
pl:nt na:t to the rlvtr was sand• , - Mike Bost 
ln~gcd with hdp from the National State Representative, R·Murphysboro 
Guard and should hold. 
If the water lcvd continues to 
rise. Bost s.tld l.ane doml'Ci on the 
Route 13 bridgn bctwten Carbon• 
d~e and Murphysboro an: possible. 
While he coddn·c uy how 
many people In the ttglon have 
been driven from their homes, . 
Bose uld Jackson County h.as two 
locations sheltering displ.accd 
people. As of Monday, the Churd1 
of Lattcr•Do1y Saints on old Route 
13 In Carbondale ls sheltering 
cwo people. and the Eurma C. 
FLOOD 
CO:ffiNIJtD F 110t,1 l 
Q'uinn made an emergency trip 
to Cairo Mond.ty aftcr· W.lta levels 
reached 61 fm. Lcvds an: a:p«tcd 
to rise again with a 30 percent chance 
of nln In the forecast Thursd.iy, 
Hayes Center on Wlllow_Strcd Is ty's ls much ·worse: Bost s.tld. •ir 
sheltering 23, l1c uld. , they don't need )'OU at )'OUr loaJ 
Compared · to the nµmbcr of cour,ty, thm contffl . Alexander 
people dlspL,ccd ac~, southern County and other counties .around. 
Illinois. there arc fewer people .at Ask them If you can come down 
Jackson County shdtcrs because and hdp.• 
m.any people ha~ f1~n~ or (;un• Murphysboro h.u a :?0•30 
Uy members nearby they can stay percent chance of nln Thursday 
with, Bost 1.1id. ' ' through ~turday. 
Bost s.tld area ,,ffidals have a 24· 
hour-tch on the.uca butt.ls., have UndstySmlth can be rmched al 
another county on their minds. lsmith@dailytgy;,tlan.com 
·•(?un is ~ ~a:andcr Coun• or 536-"l I ut. 27J. 
b 6. eople in the guard co,:/t! lose ~elrhomes and --P everything because of loss of pay but nobody looks at 
thats/de. . 
-JoeDeBose 
spedallst with West Frankfort National Guard 
according to the N.atlonal Weather Corps of Engineers Michad Walsh. bcawc of loss of pay, but noboJy 
Service In Paducah, Ky. DcBosc uid Collro had notJ,Jng loolcs .It th.it s!Je• 
The Birds Point IC"o-rc In Mis.sis· left to da after Gm. W~ made the W~ told the AP he may look 
sippl County w.u blown at about 10 com~d to blow holes In the Birds to use other lloodwa)". loduJing 
p.m. Monday to protect Cairo. Point bee. the SB•reu-old Morg.anu lloodw.ay 
Joe DcBosc, a spcdillst with •we sandbagged all we could near Moll,"Ul Oty, La., and the Bon• 
West Franlcfort National Guard. s.tld and got people our: De Bose said. nd Car:e lk>odw.ay about JO miles 
before' the a:ploslon he and other •until the flood Is over we can't north of New Orlca11s. If blowing 
guard members hdpcd Q:lro rcsl· do anything.• the Birds Point lcvcc docs not suf• 
dmts CV3cuate and 1.atcr m·onltorcd Quinn di:ployed an additional ficc. The :\1org.anu was u!Cd once 
the lcvcc for 17 hours. Sunday. They 100 Natlon.1I Guard troops to In 1973. The Bonnet Carre was 
aho built support beams to sustain southern I1linols to help with the opmcd In 2008, the most recent of 
the wall while the Corps decided flooding problems. He said he Is _. ltsnlneu.~aa:ordlng~'!_!h~~- _ 
whether to blow the levtt.. H ~ • , • proud of the efforts of loal anil" , .. : Louislan.1 ~d Mlsslulppl olfi~ 
The corps' decision came after the state government and volunteers dais told the AP they have warned 
U.S. Supreme Court rejected Mis• throughout this series of severe residents the river could bring the 
souri's attempts Sundly to block the weather. largest surge of waler the Great 
corps' plan to protcc.t Cairo and after DcBosc s.tld the guw·s pres• Mississippi Flood o: 1927. 
~~of wclghing.whclhcr the cnce was necessary when the crisis More than 240 mlles of IC\TCS 
. action was ncccssary. began but now the state needs to al• hctwttn Cape Girardeau, Mo. and 
Before the blast the water IC"o-ds low voluntccn to hdp'communltles the Gulf of Ma:lco ~ong the Mlssls· 
In Cairo, a town of 2,800 people be· Instead of paying National Guard slppl Rh-er need to be made taller or 
l'-'Cffl !he swelling Ohio and Mis• troops money It doesn't have. · strengthened, the corps told the AP. 
slssippl m-crs, po!Cd II safety risk its too bMl now, and all we're 
that would wive affected more areas doing Is wasting money and time: Kayla Ktams can be rraditd at 
DcBosc sill. "People In the guard · fuams@Jailytgyptian.com · 
CC'J..ld lose their homes and C"o-crything or 536-3311 ut. 265. 
This could be 
you.- next. home! 
. . 
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Stranded Boy ScOuts·rescuedfronj;Ark:V\(.,i(~'erri~Ss 
' ,. •• • • C • .. • .. ,;,·~·. •• t. .. .,,l: . . .._ - . -~~ :· '. :- - ~-! ,.,;:--- -~-
NOMAAN MERCHANT wm:n'tasbadasthcdcadlyfioodthat adryainp.. ; . , . • trlp, and they,kncw·to.8\ud low -~lmc:wthcywm:wdlprcpmd; 
Assodate:J Press struck wt }'C3r while people l\-ctt ·1r "-c had to suy three. four, an:as during ra1n, saldArt Ha....i:lns. . ?JdJoruh Fusdlct,lan's&thcr ••. ,. \, 
slcq,ing, thcr were dmgcrow. The fh·c da)-s. we had the resources to cxccuth'C director of the Boy Scoots' · Authorities didn't lm'C 
· LA NG LEY, Ark. - Jn the boys aosscd the Uttldtissouri Rh'Ct do SO.- he sa.1,t failll,'dinc Arca Council fJ? ~utc.: .' lmmcd.l:&te estimates for Jio,.. mudi 
same remote \':l!lc,- whcrc 20 people at the start of their trip Thursday, Troop 162 \\';U iq,omd mmlng One of the problmis authorities the rescue dforts cost or wlllch 
died in a lwh fiood 13Sl summer. . but b)· the time ther went to le.n'C \\nc:n It dldr.', return home M~ =tcrtd. ~ )'a?. l.,cforc ·wu they I<>?! and ~e agmdcs would pick 
six Loulslana Boy Scouu trapped by Surkhy morning, it h:iJ gnn,11 to as JUIWd, mid anxlous parent.i am didn't kru:wcadly how nwiy people up the tab. The Scouts wouldn't ~ 
a ruing rh-a- built a campfire .md iO )"alUS l\ide and up to S fed deep. rtbth,:s d?O\,: up from Lif.1)~ I.a. l\-ctt In the pm:. Also. people had asked to ~Y• Atkansu Stale Police 
~e j.1mbabya and grits, amfidcnt Scoutnustrr JdT Robinson tC$tcd it Sc=udl terns on the ground couldn't cunpedlnlowart.Udapitebdngtold spokc:smanBill~dler52ld; 
r:scum would a'Ctllually arm-c. · and ordctcd the lroo}1 to rctrcaL fmdthc:boys,midrainmidfuspn:o,~ a lwh flood w.m:h.haJ ~ post_cd. Ha....idns J3ld he was sure the bv)-s 
The boys' two adult leaders •1 rcaliz.cd the l\'atCT ~ too a~fromdoingafl)v.u. The Saiu!s. ·"'~ found cuiy thoughtaboutthcpcoplewlioihalhst 
haJ them 5d up camp n= a strong to ao~ the m-cr "'ith the W~nonc'l't-slihoutthcirchildml. Tuesd;iywhcntbcwcathalmpM-al yarwhcntheywcrehiklngthrough 
mountain they ~uld climb If their boys."Roblnson~ thepamiugathctcdMondarnighlat coough for. a. ~;-j~ thc:ua.buthcnotedtheycampcdln 
trail fioodcd - one of a series of A Nation.al Guard helicopter aloc~churchlnasa:neccrilysimlbr hclicop!crtomal:citinrothcparkand adiff=tlituationandJocatlon. 
dcdslons that allowed the group to mntuallyplud:cdthcgrouptosaf~ to a \igil nc:uf)• a )'Cit before.Pastor spot their amp6rc. Just after 2 ain!.' •1· wbh 1· could· ,idcotape the 
emeq;e. unlwmcd from the ,\!hert aftersunmcTucsday. Graig Cowart led them In prayer, Guardsmen tossed the troop a bag w~ole thing,• h~ said. ibis was the 
Pike R=tion Area In southwes1 The bu)'s said they passed the time calling out the names of the stranded· \\ith supplies: ponchos. food. waler Jes.son of ;,lJ ~e things you could 
Arbns.-is. Ra..-ucrs also pr.used them In bet,,= talking and slcq,ing In. bo)-s and asking for their s:uc mum. and bbnkcts.. do rlghL There .was nothing that 
for good pLum!n11, le.ning a~ of With nocdl phone5enicea,-aiuble. RdathuJoincdlwids.Somcaicd. Afterdaybn:ak.ahdlcoptcrlandcd· could havcbecndonedllfuentlyto 
their plmncd trek and a,'O!ding the sa=I said their blF concern was ' "These people · ;ire really In a clearing about 300 ymu from cliang~ the outcome:" f 
,-ai,.;y floor when they rca1izcJ !:ow what thcirpartnls\\-cttthlnking. hurting.· Cowart' saJd· during the. theiramp;Thepi]ot fi:nicd the eight . Af.r:r bn:.-ikfa.st al the churdl and 
deep and fast the rh'Ct haJ grown. •1 was worried' tlut my parents wait Monday nlghL 'They fdt really out In two trips,dcihmng them near a a thanlcfuJ prayer led by C.0,,,-art, the 
ihcyJid cxaaly'\\ilal thcyncoocd would freak out,• said bn f-usdlcr, a alone and isolated." c:amp supply store'wherc their wnilics scouts and their f.unilics lmtcd home. 
to do:' Montgomct}' County Shcrllf After citing jambalaya. eggs The Scouts tr..::msch'CS said there • applauded their arm-al . 111c parents pl.umcd. to dm-e 
Dalid White sald. "As long as the)• and griU Sund:ty, the boys~ only was no rason towony. Parents who had appeared . ~dy. The scouts and their 
sta}~onhli;hgroond.wefigurcdthc)• one metl of jambalaya Morn:by. But The troop had· filed: a ddallcd IIIIDOUS hDUl'I e:uiler said they had leaden wer:c to go togetha in the 
wee going to be In good wpc.• Robinson said they had enough food sditdule and map for its hlkc l\ith · full faith In Robinson and wistant same van they took to Aminw. Just 
While the weekend's conditions to wt SC\-cral days, n water filter, and a Seoul l.::Jder who didn't make the ~er Andy Trahan. lilcc they planned. 
• •·••~ •- ,•••--•-•.- '.--,- ,'•-••• •.-• • .• .. "'' •-.-••.J__,,-• ..... • .... ' ... •-"•.•••.••' o••,,•• •• ----... •• .... _•.,•_•' •H••- .. -•. ;.,,-, ......... ••• .............. ~-•.:' , __ ,,.. ..... ,- '.~•:••• 
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Ara_b uprising: The U.S. must~ake a nonviolent stane:e 
ANDREW J. BACEVICH 
McCl.:itchy•Tribune 
As Ar.ib dominoes teeter and 
topple. W.uhington finds Itself 
caught on the horns of a dilemma. 
WJ,crc should America. plue lls 
bets? Which Is more likely to scn-c 
U. S. Interests: propping up the 
cxist'"lg order or trying something 
new? Stldting with the '(amilur or 
taking 'a firer on change>.,: 
Thus far, the • Obama 
administration hu tried to split the 
difference. favoring the m_noval 
of nasty autocrats except where 
It docsn'L As a result, loudly 
prod.aimtd moral arguments 
provide a rationale for hammering 
Moammar GaJhafi's Libya with 
air.trikes: tacitly unJcntooJ 
prudential consldmilons require 
giving Bahr.tin's King lumtJ Um 
Isa Klwlf.1 a pass. . 
This &pprt)Wl opens the UnittJ 
Sut.:s to durges of hypocrisy. 
Yet worse than the appearance of 
double standmls arc the results. 
The aJmlnlstratlon'1 principal 
achkvemmt thl1' far h.u been 
.. ,.· 
to buy Itself what It needs least: or ·neat. it comes. In. Tunlsl.t and 
another war, one that· looks less Egypt, It already has. In Yemen, the· 
righteous. less purposeful and Jen tlmetabie appurs set. In Bahrain, 
susceptible to resolutJon with each S)"ria and rcrhaps ct~herc. 
passing day. the d~ Is ticking. loudly and 
Can the Unittd States formulate: Insistently. Although Libya's 
a response \o the Arab uprising Gadhafi 11 testing the propo&ltlon 
1h.at reconciles the n,cirai with the th.at brute force can tum back that 
prudential - a strategy producing dock. his efforts :arc doomed to 
positive outcomes consistent fall Evm u;.hc •wins• the ongoing 
with consden:e rather than just civil •.nr, victory will leave Gadhafi 
dlwng dccpcr holes? The answer ,. parl.th, with hi: r~llne IMng on 
Is yes; Indeed, such an approach Is borrowtd time. 
staring us In the face. Gindht and · · Frozen In pl.ace for dcadcs, the 
the Rev. Martin I.ether King Jr. Arab world ls thawing. with big 
had a name for It: nmrrlolcncc - chan~ In the offing. As evt.nts have • 
the convlctJon that prlndpltd civil made dear, Washington's ability 
rcsisL:mcc: can ultlmatdy prevail to dlm:t this prouss (or even to 
apinst C\-cn sustal11td brutality. antldpatc Its course) Is ncsligiblc. 
d1allengcd by fopular Whether Arabs C!ld up .bdng 
resistance movements that • arc govcmtd by libctals or lsumtsts 
difficult to suppress and won't be - or Rotarians.· for that matter -
bought otT, dccrq,it and desperate Is something that they thcnuclvcs 
rtgimcs throughout the Arab · wl.ll decide. 
worM arc, In effect. engaged in · What should concern the 
committing serial sulddi By Unlttd States· Is less the cvolvtng 
dcmo.utr.iting their lncapadr-, sub~la.llce of Anh polilla dun the 
and unworthihcss 10 govern, they form, not the destination but the 
forfeit l:gitimacy. Whether the md mcanJ cmploytd to get there. After 
comes quickly or slowly,. is· messy all, a rq;lon In which marches and 
demonstrations supplmt bomht. l>cgcts more bloodshtd. ~he 
·1orturca.ndarbitrarylmrrbonmcnt dynamic of the AraL upriting -
as the currency of everyday politics pla.:=J•Wllving proteltcrs .· !illing 
justmightbc:ablc:tomanageltsown the centnl square - otlirs the 
affairs, without constant Ameiican· possibility ofbrt.tking l~s ,ydc. 
supervision. For a United States To stlu -~~e opportun, ty, · the 
sutferlng from seven:' ovcrstrttdl, -UttltcJ. Stales ·should· e:nbr.acc · ·· 
. that defines strategic success. three principles. First, suprori-.md 
Any nation wishing to sec the celebrate those punulng change 
politlcs · of· give-and-take displace through peaceful means, w!ulever 
the polltics .of coercion ought lo their polilica.l agenda. !ittond, 
set an appropriate: cxamrlc. 1hls condemn without nccptlou thoJC 
the Unittd Sutes has not done. who rcsortlo guns and trund1rons, 
Through arms s.iles and giveaways, . whctha their alm is to p-o~otc 
Its. mlllury pmcncc and its change or avert u. Third, f01:eswcar 
propensity · for . lntcncntlon, the any further use. of force: 'as : an 
U.S. h.u for decades undcnn-ittcn Instrument of U.S. policy In the 
and cncoura5td violence as the Arab world, thereby dcmontntlng 
malnst.ty of Middle East politics. that we arc commltttd to f01Jering 
Washington hu talked peace while an approach to politics In which 
promoting war. violence will play no part. ' · 
In this rtgard. President Obama's The mUitariutlnn cf U.S. potcy 
ongoing Libya lntervmtlou In the Middle East, dating' from 
qualifies u · simply more of the the promulgation of th~ 1:uter 
. sam".'. The president's preference Joctrinc l_n · 1930, h.u profuctd 
for air pot-rcr over ground troops much pain and little gain. 
cannot disguise what continues to Prudential and moral bnpcutlvcs 
be a rcl1cxivc American rcllmcc on alike dcmind that the Unlted .Stat~ 
force. change course. The chance to ~ . 
, _ In the Middle East, bloodletting . doing so Is at band. · • : ~, · . 
• Gus Bode s.ays: Send us mon: letters! If you a:n writ~ coherently and ~d like to . 
share your perspective with the world, plc:uc consider lending your voices to our ingcs. 
. To $Ubmit a lctta", plC2SC go to www.dailycgyptian.com and click •Sub~it a I.cncr'~or 
send it to ,-oiccs@dailycgyptian.co~ Plc::ISC m2lcc your submissions bctwcc0n 300 to 400 
wonk If you luvc qucstions,givc us a_cill :it 536-3311 ext. 281. · 
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wbond&le Mayor Joel FrftzleraddmsesfellowcoundlmembenTuesdayatthelm~· memben .bne ~~Jack~ Don Mont-/'were sworn·~ ~-said hb mother,~: .. 
City Coundl meeting for recentfy el«Ud memlMn. FrlttJ« &nd_~ electl!d councD, ~~~~ru.sday,~one°,'~~~forrunnlngform-,or. 
JUSTIN KABBES 
Dally Egyptian 
fidJ ex 16 andid.1tcs fur nir positiom, 
1-lonty ml the city needs lo dwip: Its 
dcdlonpucr:s.,. 
Cubonwlc'1 newly dcctcd • The cumnt dcdlon ~ 
m.t)'Or, Joel Fr,,zkr. were fiow~n on dcprivcs the llC1\'fy dcdcd mcmbcn -
the bpd or his suit at his ln.tugural lrom bring able to szy •bey min a 
City Council m«ling. nujorityexthe,w.hesaid. 
, luJ to Jo 11m lo i;tt my~ He sn1 the Ible dwigal da:tion 
1o cxxne sc,: me.• Fnt-Jcr sill "She Lnn 1o poo:ntWJy dimlNtc prinwics 
~'t lly out (lrom l\xtl.mJJ unb In small t<Mns. thus ming the towns 
I b«amc IN)'Ot" money. Howe\-a; Monty J;tJd, the sb1e 
lncmtlng council mcrnbcn Don in.khmmtly furm1 wtm to wade 
1-1oory. J.1nc Mmu and Lance JJCk throogh lv1,'C amounts ex lnfumuticn 
"'<tn flav.m as wdl.' In: the uiuncil's to l1w:e inrormcd Jaiwm. El'a1 
rim lilt"Cti:ig.' ;,." ~ h.,--w to fill wonc. it 111.1). be keeping~ r,,Tf 
FcitzJcr, funner council seiunJ how to from the polls. 
irnpro\~ future cl«tiaM. h w:u dlC lint "Tune after time In this ClXll1lry. 
time lin.:r 200J a new pcnon s;;: in the '. "'"C dcct ~ and then Lita yw , 
lll.1)wiSC1t.· . ,. - . - ··J1111fout they _h.n-c 1CmC rclly weird 
· 1uincr M~w hi rue diJ not positions yw wish ,w mew aboul." : 
attmd the mcrting. 1-bry Nilin.inn Moritr ml "'Not C\'a\ axmtJng wr 
anJ Fntzh a cooncilmm bcfurc he J1,1Jt l,'C','CtlOC." 
"'a~dcdcdlN)a;wcrcthemlybmcr Adams and Fritzler agttcd with 
manbcn at the mcrting. Monty. Adams. s.liJ \'Olen may only · 
Fri!7Ja's sc.at rmulns v:i..-:ant. ,-otc for aiididatcs bcaase of n.mc 
He Wit he "ill micw lcacn lrom n:wgnition and not bcausc of their 
citiu.ns iut.~ In the pD.lition ar.d mnccs. She said there should only 
ra1.ilxx:i!c with !.~ council bcfure it bt- _two anJidalcs ptt position. 
,'Otes fur a c:uiJwtc. 11,c dc:idllnc fur ff those rules applied to the wt 
JW1iatiom Is at l pm. 1'~ 13 at the dccilon. th.u would lu\-e meant only 
city den.sol~ ·· 1"'-o m..--yoral andidatcs and six dty 
He s3id the axmcil "';If Jiscuu council andidatcs. 
the c::uxl:d.u:s in I doscJ s=icn If a • Fritzler SJXl he will face ffl3rl)' 
nuj«ityoCthecouncilQJl'tagteonone ch.illcnscs during the nCJt 6:,v >= as 
andwl~ the 111' prospcw will pn=1l rn.J5tlr. He said the fuwlcb1 sitwtion ex 
thcrnscnu bmrc theOty Cwn::i1. 1hc the~ Is l'1wble and puts the city In 
runner-up In t11e·i,,:ncra1 chtion. T001 abind.1necitylwbcc:i bnd101nJ!a: 
Grm. was dfJlt \'Ctcs_ behind J,d fur • , ·.:uu' it would lilce' to a\i:iid_ bccusc i( 
the third op:n council SG1t !n the April docs noch.ow !fit will rea:ive'p:r,nnu 
S clcction. Fritzler ml Grrt,_wtc blly f'?ffl the ~ he said. A m.Jjority ex, 
w'Jlbcbkmimoaimldcr.itioo.. · .;,, •. the cuts M-c car..: from axnmunity •· · 
, "';n 1ooc at an the lcucn;' Fritzler ·orgmll.3tioris. he said. • · · 
~ "'I CXJUld l;mginc the wnh, fifth. "Wc01e doing {:nc. ltJ just th.it WI:. 
sixth a..-n !IC\-cnth placxd pmons will don\ ~ 1%1)1hing . au-a.· FrinJcr 
tum~~I_Joo\~ s.lkf. "It acans lilcc the guymior Is 
• To prmtt amber dcctlon with a holding us hos!age.•_ 
1".:_,.' 
Quotes ohhe Day 
.. ~' ··1wanttomakeitd~·tothe·FoxNews .. 
" _rm h_ae to b_ rin_· g, th_ e focus.of. . ~ table: that was ajoke. That Wc1S not iey : · 
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Stephan Moller, concert pianist and professor at said. "It originates.from th• heart and th• theory 
the Unlvenlty of Vienna, plays a compolltlon by comes later." Moller, who has pliyed In multfple 
Beethoven Tuesday In the new Beethoven Hall at · · ffltlvals and radtals In ·carbon dale In the past.. 
Saint Germain Square In carbondale. '"(Muslct Js i. performed at Beethoven Hall for the. opening 
. the world language_ that can reach· everyone,• he ceremony Tuesday at 7:30 p.m~ 
eun worldwide recognition. 
- Don Qeattle 
Former SIUC School of Music pro_fe~sor 
Moller Is an accomplished renovations, Beattle opened Ideologies and 
concert pianist :.s well as I Beethoven Hall, I. concert hall struggles. . 
professor at the Univenlty of located. Inside · the complex.· · ' •Mozirt. seemed: like ht- must 
Vienna, one of the biggest music Sundar. . for the opening·. ·. lave been a ·descend.qt directly· 
schools In the world. M.iller salif ceremony Beattle said be reached.·:; from: heaven,•·. BeatUc · ;~sald. 
the unlnnlty staffs more than ort to· his old friend .for. a •Bcethcn-en ls a des«ndant of 
800 faculty membcn that cater to pcrformlJICC. the £uth. 1 man of the street, of . 
more than 30.SOO music majors •There was absolutely no the common people. That'• what , 
In Individualized leuons. . other person In this whole world drew 111e to him.• 
Moller -performed Jn Japan to . better. Inaugurate 'this hall Beattle sald the School of 
and b soon to play In Carnegie than Stephan: be said. • Music and the university were 
Hall, but Tuesday the musld,n ... , Moller . performed · at 7.30 riot only iupporUvc of· the - , 
returned to Carbondale to 'rillt · p.m., Tuesday. The performance Beetbonn Society, but also the 
with an old friend. wu open . to the. public d worlt he and his wife put Into th~ : 
Don Beattle a.~d Moller were presented by the Beethoven· organization. · •. 
Introduced In 1988. Beattle, , Soclcty,·an org1J1lutlon:Bcattlc: While he· Is happy for the 
profmor In the SIUC School of said · he · created as 111 all-: • 1ccomp1l1hmcnts he's achlc..-ed, 
Music at the time, said the two inclusive alternative to the classic Beattle iaid he struggled liiltially 
met · through their combined performance of which he was wllh the program. 
passion for music.. After winning sccwtomcd. •The first penon I Invited, 
an International music festival •My wife Oelayna and I have Maurice Hinson, who'• probably · 
In Vienna, Moller sald he 1ent been to ·enough competitions the world·, foremost authority 
letters to music 1chool1 In the where someone wins and others on pl1.110 music, was featured In 
United States with offers to play lose,- Beattle said. •There's Shryock. ·and 12 people came.•. 
a recital. heartbreak. We never wanted Beattle uld. •That wa1 1 little 
Beattle was the first person to to create that, we wanted a embarrassing ta say ~he leasL 
respond. celebration of music: That's when I said I must create 
·From that time on WC have· Since Its founding. Beattle . 111 audience: 
been best friends; Moller· said the Beethoven Society has · Beattle said he feels he since 
said. •cearbondale) Is such a raised more than SS00,000 for the has found thataudlence. 
ma"elous loc~tlon that I always School of Music, started chapters City Council member Jane 
like to return to. rvc always liked In Boston, Toronto and Germany, Adams attended Mol!er'1 
this place very much: and has. attracted I number of - performance of Beethoven's . 
In the two decades since his • world-renowned ·musicians to Ninth Symphony on . Sunday's· 
Initial performance, Moller bas campus. Beattle said It wu ·thlJ reception. · · · · · · ·. 
returned to play In Carbondale , mindset that resulted In the . •Hearing· . that- symphony 
festivals and recitals 10 times. 15184 founding of the Beethoven · played by one person on . the· 
After Ju years of teaching. · Society ln the School of Music. piano and the way It Just flowed · 
Beattle bas retired, and now ... · Beattle .said bis tb:>lcc - In. ·.out of.hlm/'u;,,u wonderful,-. 
he and his wife wort.: as · house naming'. the" orpnlullon after: Adams s~a.. 
parenisatSalntGermalnSquare,' Ludwig nn,Bet.'thoven. came'.-:::,· ·: ... ,·:.' .. . : 
In apartment complex geared for : not only; from his admiration of .. , : Bmulan Str.llh QUI_ be rmche.d at 
SIUC stuc!enu., · BctthO\'en's work u a musician : ,bsmJtlr@dai]ytgyptian.a,m ~ 
After. two Y~", and some bu~,.::f~~ ::.~~~:.:_<~~~-~(• .. z·.:.,,:;: f!~33~1-~~-:~:·. :. 
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Finan~e ... dJsagreetp~~t:~!fr$J1T~~J/~f\l~i~~· 
BRANDON COLEMAN;.,. · . . .. · , , · · ·· . · _ , .: Un1~nlty_)~~~-ow,. whl~: "?':\~' ;hdd·slncc· thc:':1940s.and_; 
Dally Egyptian: 'ttt· .... e'reneverexptictinglJS~to~~e ~iz1~6~$.W,OOO," : ~~!;~itr~t~u~~:;,1rF~::r;t.\!;t!:i~t~v;:,;¥; 
h ~tacd Student • . · .- d . . th' kth' · · kn · .wh· · .. , .,, host lton'\;:ampus •. i .. - ·· }:--~• , the-fratmiltystatcd the c:ventai 
Ol}l,1nit.atioll5 ~cd '.lhdr = . Joydsa/i "lfowever,I m _eyneeto o,v_ tlL(r'A·!,iait;:~,yd;.vicc' pmid:n1:.:,1,n1flcariccwiisli,1uretoa1trii:t1 J 
for mt-re spring funding. three In' thevalueoftheeventsareandhowmuchitcoststoputan >;"r·1hd-lativc''.Ai:n~i~an Stud.c~i": prospective si.udCfU-·.:-': "-,:,/-} 
J',UtkuLu cbimcd their requests eventon.• ! .-, ::,::,: :;~ :}:~~.in~~}lon;'>'sal~'.',hc :do~~·t:}:.'.~t.ufus ot Alp~ i_,-.,ppa, 
wmunjuwycut.: . - ·-:,•. ··•: thmk,its rlght,thal USGfoms--Alph.l·,sorority,h3d thdr:_~C$l, 
The t'.:.'ln limit nbc.cd on ~ng . vi ·. Id · fth .. N. ".""""ti NlcAole Boydtl .RSos·.:10 .. cornpeic .·against·, <inc: ·.' .. wspcndcd for an ~dcfmltc am.oun. t•.• ..
-,- •· cepres entn e ave me can•· · · · ·. · ·.. · · · .c •.,·. ··. -~ •··-- -, , 
allocatlom · b; ?,~ King. . ·. Student Organization -'::lllfthe:/or. ~lm!tcdfunds when_. ~_timebcauscthcirspru,gaJJ<X?lllon: 
Undcrp.1duateStudmtGm-cmmcn1 ._,:; : ; ·. mntsf1om,all.cullurcsequa!ly·,\\-as~.lnlitc.Omq;allstphl· 
president,. and Katherine a-cryone across the bo.m! 1m .'Klngsaldhedl9n'tthlnk}twas-,-d~en~m-oncy::1,-. l-.:'.'. :: .. :\~idnt~ty',sp~galloallon~~: 
Smncnhcim, _- as.~te dem of receh-cdaJ'l'rmilll.ltdySJ0.000,.she fair for ltSOs that appmcd to " •we're ncvcr'.>'~pcctlng USG·· suspcndcdb;thescnitebcausc)hcy 
students and faculiy"a,Mscr to USG, said. . . i . , not• Include all demographics to:, i~ give us_ almost :$40,000; -Doyd · , toodldnot meet thesprlnglllloatloo: 
WU $300,000, uld Ashley Jordan, Umbrcll:iorganlutlonsofUSG' n:ceh·eamountsofmoneytotallng s~d..:'H<>Wcv~r:11~1t1k'thcy:nccd;· ,.scl>misslondcadline.• ,;: >•,:-}-;:: 
·dwrofUSG'sfinmcci:ominlnce . ,uch u the Black Affairs Student more than_ what some umbrella to know whal ihc -,~Jue of the;-,::· Jn· .all.-'.·23 .· RSOs ~.received: 
Jonhn said ~c was told mic" Councli, ,Hispanic Student organizations hiuir~qucstcd. . cyc:nu are and how ~uch It cost$ .- fundlrig - ·from· . their_ spring' 
to str.iy far from $10.000 when Council and the Jntcmalional . The Nath·e··A°muican,Studcnt. to.putan c-.ent on." · . alloation submbslo~:•· _. : .. , ,., L 
miC'\\ing fundlng-m:jucsts for the Student Council had yet to n:ceive Organlz:ition submitted a rcq~cst::·: ~ Kapp~;' Alpha ·Psi. saw . iu, , . ,1 J ',. .~,,-.,~, '• 
·usGsc:natcto,'Oteon. . money for their office when for.$40,000~to;h~lp fu11d:'t~v~IS 'orlginalfundlng request of just· BmndonCclmiancntibcmuhtd 
"Thati the re:uon if you look at sprlngalloutimuwerc_submltted' for "Native Amcricim··Hcrltagc: . more.than $22,000 cut to SS,100 atbcoltman@dallyigypHmt.ciim ~ 
the numbm for spring allOC1tion,. by other RSOs. month ·and the Soulhcm;llllnols to ~ost _'iu; Kapp_a Kamlv"ll It . or 536-3311 at. ~9 • . , ' t·. 
Legal Notices 
DAILY EGYPTIAN tKJN ~ 
Pub!lctfld ~ HoUce 
Appliaii£cs-
s100 EACH. wASHEil; oAvai.' 
$10W, re~. Yl'Cllwan-arty. 
Atilo~<CS'T-7787., 
WASHEfWRYS13 yw,- $350, 
lrldge$1;5.C10'19S1,45,lldetTt 
u:lot~$250.525-0822, 
WE BUY MOST~ 
~washers,~ wlndowalc, 
-; Ablo l;ppbncc, 4l7•77e7~ .-.. 
Miscellane~us ; 
CASHFORBll<ES, lV,stllfeo.tTU-
slcal, games, Md-~ cah 1200 W 
Maln,54~. 
For Rent 
.SJ1hlease 
AD line ad r.m:s are 
hued Oil C01lXOJU\'C 
runningdatcs. 
rormon:~ 
CDD!ad Andn:w at (618) 536-3311 at. 231 ' 
~yment qptio~ - . 
The Dmfyfi:)~~-illacupt~i,dird:or 
aalit canh as ~ymcnt.Tiic amount due 
tnUJt be paid in full prior to !he pba:ment cf,= ad.Thcrcisalsoa ~died; 
ra:cf$25.00pcro!Tm,c; · •. 
- ·am~[g] 
NEV/lYAVM.Od11n,¥<1d,d/w,., 
bdrms, CalS a:,nsiden1d, CGnl1al hla. 
¢,ale feoa,d deck, SISCO, 
<C57-1ll9-4 -
mm.allllla~ 
.612E.CAMP\JS:3bdtm,1.5beh,1e-
rrodeled,Wall<loSlll,ropwi.lgrac 
room. $82Shna, pies O ~-
propo,tles.alm. 314-646-1100, .. 
LOVELY 1DD8M a;,ta on Pmk 
S1reet near Sill; 457-«22. 
WWW .unlm'altyedge.tiet. 
MOORO,lARGE.ct.E»I. 1 bdrm, 
$290-375, i!Cllrllm,ns!I, mil 
; now, Heins Agency, 681,1m: 
NJCE.~/1 BOALla;iimd 
May or A:,g. 509 S. Wall or 313 E. · 
WLS295hno.nopcts,~1. 
~ NICE. lAAOE. 1 or2 
, txltm, 11\'ai now. !uyor 1wQ. 400 
N.Vlestridge, ~ neighborh:,od. 
la,,nty, $4004550, ~I or 
5-C9-1028,llOpelS,· '; 
Yf!'W-~COIII 
NICE 2 BORU. hn:lwd.1lrs, ult loca• 
i.:,r,.oow~nowm.:p:ilk).wAI. 
a.'c. spm:,our.. VanA..ton$49-(!;35 
AVAIi.MAY, 1 BORJ.l.ACROSS 
1!0111 SAJ, l't-cpeod l:llemct. utoQ:o. 
TV. lan:lly, ~-Wllff.&lrash, 5a4783. . . . . 
. . Panone ProplfVN 
900£0:llrdAw 1102. • 
1111-DS7.u4H1M57~ 
pononap:opO~ 
Avauble June I st 
3bdtm• 709 W F,-nan 
lnelu:.le$dUli.1 ~lrom51U 
OPEii HOUSE UAY P.10,2~pm 
FREE.PAG'SPIZZA 
_,wtthal;nlcl ..... 
U~e Ads: 12 noon, 
I my prior to publirntion 
. Display Ads: 12 noon, 
2 da)'J pn01' to publicatjon 
2 BORU. 1.5 DATif.f""t ~ 
wAl.df«,manye.rlllll.q,.Ntm:wr, 
mwomient. .-vnl Aug, no ptta, 
1300,qll.!>4~. 
wwwun~~com 
Otll£T280RM.~Pord~ 
llr.\l. dlw, lg 100111$. 1•2.5 ba. 'W1lleel 
~~=,Ci:=~ .. 
- . --
WEOOEWOOO HlllS, 2 bdrm. 1.5 
b:lll1, IIPi)I. fnpaat. pool, grad0f 
prol,adu!ls preferred, !,4D-55e6. 
NEWER, 3 BORU. 305 WColege.' 
enargyeffic.rll,IOM.dl#, " ' 
,,.Wc:arpel,'tjo,pivatoya:d,flw-. 
oftsl:Nt paM,g, no pets, !>4Ma. 
ALPW,'S 2 BOOM, 747 E. Pin, 1.5 
'ba:h. 11/d, dhl, 1Qal1ast bar, prlYa!e 
kneedpalio.coling11M,Cll!SC011-
, &ia«ed.$765. 4SNIIIM. 
WllrW.alphattnlal-.ntt lblpJe:ws ·.. ·.• 
ONE~2BOfU,IWll'IAJttyMd , 
lni:uc,t, en lake, cne = garige, 
Uy loaded.~ mall.re IIIM!on-
: rne,tt. 1'41 now llnd All), n, p111 • 
549-800C, . ~. 
www.~com .. , 
C'DAlE. tlEWEJ? 2 DORM. CedAf 
Lale Area.openinpkl~ 
laminai. lloomg.tatpet. dhl, 'Ml. 
pa!io.SS7S-77!t,a>1.;moor 
8:13-212&0r._.,~com : 
DAECK£HJUDGI: APTS,2350 S It., . 
2bdrm,lriurn. •ld~.oopl!S 
c!ls!llaY,<C57"'387or457•787D. · 
CO'JNmY, C'OALE, CtEm, 2 
bc!tm. smaldo; Of cal cl(. ,111. ...... 
MayS-4~call529-lGS6. 
NICE DUP. 3 peope S7so.mo, 2 
people~3bdtm,~ 
grande comn,wld,&t,palic, avail 
Aug I, VanAll!l.enMQ-4735 
COUNTRY DUPLE)', I SORM, 
'pa:lo. S3QS, klclhfal & -. 00g 
c11. .. May1.e1&-543m. 
Houses · t§rt; · 
,: ... ,',,;' 
Wednesday, May 4, 2011 CLASSIFIEDS . :DAILY EGYPTIAN' .1' 1 
HOUl!E F<lR I\EHT, 1205 
6ctinrU.4bdrm, 1 tl4bllll.nlt 
bSAJ.S3SObtmorS1400,tro.&a 
lnd, ..... 81111t.,~--.ca11Usa 
MIii~ 
Ct:AlE3BOOM2ba:ll,1,..-
...,._Ml~ age dect. 
~ QIT-3529 or 1587-3350. 
NICE 2 llOflM houle.$106ffl> cbo. 
pall'";t.S--cal~S.....,.,. 
~729'2 01924-Jm. 
DRANO NEW IIEAUTlfUl.-v, 
el!'ielllnl4bdMl,.:.Sbl_G21 ECam-
pus. ...a. IOr A,,;i leasirQ, no i-. 
cal 54M35 o, !,SO.S,245. 
WEOOEWOOO HUS. 5 OOAUG 
blll.~.•';1.unished.,_ 
~ dodt & 111:nQe. 5411-~!XI. 
3 BORU AT 001 N. c.la>. Ml 
lqeyanl.~_...,811&,no 
p,,ts,457~1. 
2 BDRl.t. 2 rri from SIU n:, peU sin-
~~arty,~ 
latgelots.)'IWd-n-
cldfd. '451J,m). 
2 BORU rroble home no pets tr9'e 
cntiie ocr. arty. c/1. •AS. dhl. 
$401lffl),54!>-1600 
RENTING fOO :IOI 1-2012 
I lldrm·701 W CNnv 
fJxlnlt3Q3 E liestat 
Udlm511.5olS.!,03SAMI. 
802. 40'1. 321, 3111 W Watru 
.105W l'~.103S.r«n 
:, bdnJ!,JIO. 313, lllOWCheny 
~ 9 Ast!. IOIS S fon,st, 
321WWant.30SWCol!ege 
2lxlm!-305 w ~. 
.COS.324.319WWllit'IA 
RentalUata!310WCheny 
5'1Ma01 c,am~J No""' 
RENTING w:JW FOO AUO, t, :land 
3tmna;:,ts.~~IIS, 
ll'd h:11-. many exnt. 541H!IOOO, 
- ~ent&bcam 
CtlALE 2 and 3 tmn ta... lar 
nn.•A1.llc.~~ 
callltl-6111..!443. 
2 llOAl.t AT 509 W Oat. big-, 
lrtwllpa,d\wA1,S2SMmr,.101\ 
...al 811&, no pe1a. 457-3321. 
CCMPTONRENTALS . 
. '2~ 1315 S. WdSl 
4tOm: 13058. WalSI 
~
IIIM2oMlS35 
OWIIIH02BmROOU~ 
nnrS.'ll.Mf.d.'w.nayanl.Clff 
IIIMCparmo~,457-4-122.. 
.... lllllmJttntlgo 0d 
3 BORU. SCREEtlED POOOI. p1-
va18 lcC. llc. •AS. no peu, ~ 
~~now,54~1. 
Mobile Homes 
3bdrm,cbtilwklil, t:123~ 
.. Rd. .... ardnshlnd,~. 
Foirt OdQll. $4™'11. $34-25011. 
UOOERN. 1200 SO FOOT2 bdrm, 
2bdl,wAS.d.'rt,M:.-~tfflc. 
(II 111)924-053!. 
--~ 
NEW!. y REMOOEl£D, '· 2& 3 DORM.-. lmtl, & Inn Ind. lg 
at\ldedlcls,lllrlir91CS300,trc. . 
c:al 54M713. --_gmruls.cam 
NICt! t & 2 BORU. S22W300. 
LAWN & •as11 rd. IT'9ffll & man on 
~ . ....r now ll'd A,,;i, &41Ul000. 
no11D91, 
-~ 
I &2BORMHOUES.~. 
nopeCs.1118~ 
- • .-1,..co.aa,lllla....C 
.Hclp Wautcd 
PT AFTEJINOONS. TOP..,_ 
ne:hariall I/bi.I:'/. P'A. strong 
t,ect.calllllfllp.m,Able~ 
.-.:it,525-0822. 
i~ii;~i~)itiiii~iitit~iit~it-t~i~t-iiitt~iiiiii 
: GET A 4 BEDROOM. HOUSE 111AT IS t 
i CLOSE TO CARBONDALE'S ~~ SYOTSI 1: · 
· i Walking Distance To 1be Rec •. 1be Strip. · .. t · 
i a...:=-- . And campus \\lhlcb Saves You Gas Moncyl i 
~ - . . ~ t •°' HouseorApartmtnt :.:~ EnergyEfficlent ~ lnUn~Wa,sher/Dryer t 
t. . ~" Cto,., to Campu5 \it" Large Rooms ~°' Fru Parking t 
i ~" Di~· 1-" H.-..at/Alr ~ NOAPfl.lCATIONFEE ~ 
: Check Out Alpha's Other 2. 3, or 4 Bedrooms Online. : 
t 457-8194 ALPHA 457-4281 t 
t (office) www.alpharcntP.ls.ncl (fax) ~ 
t~tiitt;tti~PPPi~~~tittttttPtiiiitittiitttitt 
Tho Po Into ot SIU . 
; .000 E. Pork Strool 
. ·. Carbondale, IL 62901 
• . 618.529.6444 . 
.. : polnte-slu.-con(~ 
'.~~ea~=~~~=-. 
AVON REPS. SEU. ,\'GI & Mll1r. 
SfARTIOrcn,SIO.noqi.dal, · 
eMIIC)b~cal 811-~2787 • 
Eanlloo:>.m001manllll:laM ·s,,;;~;Ofi'cxri. 
===~~ ="bw~~ 
NJ81\JOENT.n:iC!fc,q,N«lld 
blrdlcalpelpdll'lcs..PT, 
Ntllarm~ ~
ADMIN ASST,~ cfudl, 
C0111M1f...-.lH!me.-. 
-llllilr. :SNlbCOOS,5t50r• 
dwd Dr, c-cw., 1., 82001 or...i 
b pab11~ 
HOSTESS.1'HONE PERSON. PT, 
applylnpenon.'-UlCllholn 
IINdal. Ou::mo'a Pia.a. 2111 w. 
F-. 
-WANTm HOUSE ClEANltlO-. 
-lnbdalngelOra~bM-
__ llll-8SH618.--
SX5 b S711 Cf 5XIO b Sit&. lrw 
disc bet. pb II IOr May I~ 31, . 
.. lle\09~gat.lencet. 
and'9CU"f--.no"p'00fD-
t,olee", M1IZ0ft Sll:nge. UC. 
I 1H8S,3,&21. 
Lost ??ffl 
LOSTCEU..otJlr..-ibd.dlR 
rld.tlbdi 'IM. I\Hd"f'fCorudusll 
n.w.n,.s,1-ro:1•1690. 
•.:-~~?:ATfENTIOH ,.,:;: 
1W 8VJ' (mlUI I IW ~ 
- ;pwn,1c::&LE~A_L}, 
~;(fa{N0Tl~-~i\(~1 
· 3 & 4 Be<lrooms fot 1-4 P(Ople · · 
Furnish~ Ap:11tmc:nts-:- Pct Fttcndly 
Water/Sewer/Trash lndu~ecl - On-Site L'.lundty 
FREE Roommate Asstslrncc: 
· LAKE LOGAN 
C-111618-985-8858 toc\ay! .· 
\,,-.w.fakeloganapattmenb.corn . 
_p. :, bed! 2 t-.th seas 
_p. Umbd 2 ~ / 2 beth 1745. 
p,.FIM~Clldl . 
,:,,.F-Harmt 
p,,.F-TrWISeMoa 
.,,.,_~Pavo 
P.24to.~ 
~ 
P. R-ard1 Program 
.. , •, -· 
-. ?·:..-\ ·. __ ·_~;~·>:·:_./( __ ,~·-·:_ .. /::.,:"ti,~,'.:··•.•',;-'-.,.;,·;. ·•·.·· ·~: -~\ 
11.0-. \:-:~: Grand'A!e•· ~ ~!~p•n~u~•~~!;; 618-:549-1700 
.12 PAILY EGYPTIAN 
. I TRlf rt}.1111'.· .... 
· Argy1e Sweatci.-,. ' . .;_\ 
. -. : I 
·, o.:IAR~•M. · · ~--__ ._ .. · ::•:'IJ Wft11,p lfJ'. lll'l·Mill...... . _·. . -_-. ~.; , .. j TRISlSISl!oT _-. :-. ··· - :· 5. 
LIILI 'i\'J difa~ ~: /... BRocc.d,.I . · - ~ · 
~r 
· · C, ZUCcH1Wl . 
ACROSS 
1 Weeps 
5 Hockey scoros 
1 O 0-tlf', for 00/J 
14 Elemsnt whose 
symbol ls Fe 
15 Nincompoop 
16 Ashen 
17 Farmland unit 
18 Longest river In 
Europe 
19 On_; nervous 
20 Supervisor · 
22 "Thanks, Joser. 
24 Baseball's _ 
Griffoy,Jr. 
25 _ four; small 
frosted pastry 
20 Wild time 
29 That girl 
30 Money to 
deduct from an 
account 
34 Close.by 
as•My_sar 
36 Shado of rod 
37 _up; 
·, . misbehave 
38 Idolized one 
40 Sheep's cry 
41 Made progress 
43 Baby bear 
44 Close oolsily 
45 Be nosy 
46 Crash Into 
47 Eyeglasses, for 
short 
48 Lady 
50 _ constrictor; 
deadly snake 
51 lllumlnale 
54 Do the wash 
58 Just sitting 
·there 
59 Fools pain 
~1 _ up; quit · 
62 Bambi, for one 
63 Clamor 
64 _up;slck 
65 Not crazy 
66 Lock of hair 
67 Building wings 
DOWN 
1 Thailand, once 
2 Killerwhale 
3 •- to Be Wild"; 
Stepponwolf hit 
4 Sports shoe 
5 Something . 
assumed to be 
true 
6 Smell 
7 Foel unwell 
8 Lumbctjack 
O Beginning 
10 Ghost 
11 Usually dry 
ravine 
12 Seaweed .. 
13 Buzzing insects . 
21 ·-whizr 
23 Helped 
25 Web-footed, 
fish-eating bird 
26 Obstacles 
27 Nut variety 
28 Proporti(Y.i 
29 Show-off 
31 Holybook 
32 Sir_ Newton 
33 _ up; unites 
35 High school 
equlvalency 
exam, for short 
36 Ear of com 
38 Bvs station 
Tuesday's Puzzle Solved 
L E NT ~ C A LIMIS et] F LAN 
AV ow ~ E L O P E ~R 0 LE 
ME MO ill L 
·1 HO U S E A N om A L E S AC TOR 1\1:,~ E G GO N A UK lii1J""' ;;-;; A p p L E S iil R I NS E S ~ 
R I L E s r,?ll S K I R T~ R IM 
r, L U E ~B L E s s t..'ll L AR A 
HE M[;!i)i :. ~c ID E R us EC DA Z I NG. ~l:J.t :\"J H EW L I L AC ~)};; 
so L E S L A GS Im A L I 
CH E E S E C A K E ~ S T E M 
01 N K "{, TIO NE s 1?11 R E A p 
TO s s ill C 0 A S T ~ ;. D D S 
1,i:11111~-....-.-
Allllgla-
.,.,, 
39 Doublemlnt or 
Juicy Fruit 
42 _ near; not 
even closo to 
44 Sequin 
46 ID will; malice 
47 Old French 
coin 
49 lntendod 
50 Foundations 
51 Jar covers 
52 Thought 
53 Socluded valley 
54 More or_ 
55 Soap brand 
56 Very bad 
57 Cincinnati learn 
60 Hasten. 
5 
'fHE ~ g: fU%~. ByTheAfepham Group 
Level:' . 
7 
9 
· [!JB . 
I!}[!! 
Complttt tht grid so eacft. row, a,lu~ and 3-by-3 box .. 
. (in bold boanlm) a,n.ttJ!ns tvcry digit l to 9. For : 
. · · . strategies on J1ow.to so,1vt Sudolcu, visit · · · 
. .. 'www.sudoku.~tl,~ . . .. 
~~ .~AT~~~vtr~~~;:~~~;~~ __ _ 
Unscramble those four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, 
lo form four ordinary words. j 
I UNPDO ~ .'i 
I ·I I· U 11 
Cl2011 Tribuno Mod!a Sotvlces, Inc. j 
AD Rights ReSMVtld. ~ 
TYOHU I ~ 
tJ I : Di 
i--.-r-5-0-'I--" I-· -r-J l TI-II= DAY c.=: ~~ 
_____ I WAS ~1 Tl.JE<NNG 
~. 
VRRETE j. , 
'i . I . P' -,--,.· _ Now arrange the circled lellers 
..A ~ I .· I to romi the surprise answor, as 
suggested by the abov.e cartoon. 
Your answer here:·"[ I I· I .r· x· J )". 
TUESDAY'S I -UDDY . FRAUD SPLASH,,, . COSTLY 
ANSWERS . . ie tabecavem cfld alt beffttreder busilhe·ness dCOuriryg the heal 
nc3~ use o o so - LO "DRAFTS" 
2 7 
7 6 9 
TIJESDAY'SANSWERS ·. 
7 2 9 615 8 3 ,1 4 
8 3 
4 5 8~~ 1 
_?_ft ~ 
-1 3 6 214 9 8 7 5 
7 8 411 3 l6- s 9 2 7 
5 3 6 7 8 9 2 4 5 .1 2 9 5 1 7 4 6 3 8 
5 7 2 4 8 3 1 6 9 
9 1 4 5 2 6 7 8 3 : 
6 8 3 9 .1 7 5 4 2 
,,,.,, . ·• •'•••C-'_:Aj.',,_. 
·" 
... , .. " - .. " ' ! ·; ~· ; 
-l4 DAILY EGYPTIAN ·, '", 
BASEBALL . . . . . . . : , . . . . - ~ 
Bever, HaitUlig.lead Sa1:µ1<isJQ§hlJtOQlgfUllOi 
• . ; ' . . ' •' . , :· . . . --~ . ; ~ ,.. . . ' ~,• . : ~ ' ( · ... ,, .. ' .... . . . .. 'f : 
.'Vv::.rv:!:-
aggressiveattheplatt . 
and swung at fastballs 
·ea,1y In the count and it -
paid off for us. 
-JakeWeld1 
freshman sho~op 
CORY DOWNER 
Dj!ily Egyptian 
'· A fn-c-nm lint lnp!ng led the 
Salukis ··to a shutout against the 
Fighting Illini In the fourth annll31 
lntmtatc.B.ucball daMic TuCSlby at 
Rent One &ll?3ZX in M.uiun. 
SIU (17-2i) bat Dlinois,(l;.22) 
9-0 and took the scrond' of.three 
games . in the sason 5Crlo. The 
S:alukis n)licd at the plate early In the 
game and hda on tn the IQJ as their 
pitchers dominated the mound. 
Interim had coach Ken 
Hendmon said the team hit the 
l,;ill exceptionally well Tua-d.ly 
and played a sound. fundamental 
~game. .. 
•Arr)· "'in is gooJ. no nl3ltcr 
what day it Is," Hendmon said. ·we 
had some guys who came up and 
Jdh-cmi, but we just pbyed well'" 
1he Salukis got In front or the 
Dlini c:irly In the game as they hit 
through their lineup in the first 
Inning and .scored fh-e runs on lh-e 
hiu. Hcuimon said it w.u nkc to 
see the whole team get in on. the 
'action bccau.-c it allow-rd his players 
to rdn. lm-e fun and build more 
confidence as they cootinue to play in 
the Missouri ValleyConfc:rmcc. 
Freshman shorutop Jake Wdch 
said the .,.,;n was a huge boost 
for him and the team :ind pt\'C 
them bragging· rights against tl1cir 
· Intrastate rl\'als. , 
ED'\'TA BlASZCZVJ( I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Junior outfielder Jordan Slvertse~ takes a ball Tuesday during thraughout the shutout.· Sivertsen scored once arid, along wlth 
the flft'1 Inning of the Salukls' 9-0 win against llllnols at Rent Infielders Brock Harding and Jake Welch, had three hits In the 
One Park'}n M~rfon.:1:f'eUllnl cycled through three pitchers ,.same.lho,Saluklsare~~~2~ontheseason.· ,,;_,.~,••"- .. , 
Hesdd the lc:un fix:uscd on being. 
more aggresm,: at the plate as It h:id 
been too push-e in recent at-bats. 
·we n:a1Jy set the tone early.' 
Wdch said. '"\\'e were aggrcssh-c at 
the pbte and swung :it fastballs early 
lri the count. :ind it paid off for us:' 
The pl:.yingsurf.ia: al Rent Oneis 
an all-weather, artificial turf fidd -
mound. dirt and foul lines Included. 
Senior right-hander Andrew Bever 
started on the ballparks rubber 
mound for the Salukls. · 
~ey c:ail it
0
rurf, but it's rubber.' 
Bever said. "Ol-c:rall. both pitchers 
haci to throw off It. and }'OU just had 
IOSU'J focweJ M throwing strikes..'" 
B=(4-4)allowed~hltsand 
one walk In six scordl:$5 lnnings. He. 
did not ha\'c a strikeout on the night 
but pounded the strike zone and 
relied on th~ defense behind him 
to let the Fighting Jllini batten get 
themsch-cs out. 
He said his main focus in the 
-Illinois gan:e was to force hattci'.'s to 
swing bf getting ahead In the count 
and lbniting pitches that were out of 
the t.trikc zone. He 531d he doesn't 
WOf7}' about pitching with a lead. 
but whcr. 1bc team b ahead he is 
most dfcr...JvC: · 
"My'goal is.to always go out · 
tlierc and throw to conlllct." Bc\'cr 
531d. ·if we ha\'C the lead, tliat works 
to my advantage." 
1he Salukls wllJ talcc on Bradley 
Friday as they continue conference 
play. The &erles wllJ start at 6 p.m. 
inPcoru.. 
Cory Downu can be rraditd at 
. "1owntr@dai!JWPtian.Qmt 
orSS-3311 o:t.282.• ' 
CATCH: A LEX -TO 
Did you know you can t~xt for secret savings? 
Get in on the savings uow by texting LEX to 39649. 
Check back often-offers typically change wee_kly! 
:_;;, .. ~->~:?~-~- ,t?_,:;,,,·.r.z -~~·"::sp·oe.'i's"'."'" -- - ·.·,, ·--• -,,. DAILY E~;~;IA~ .... j-5 
. . ' , 
TRACK '•,. ; . · :· ~~~-aakrua1i~~~; 
COOi :lH\J[O FIIOU 16 . . they apcct students to.adjusl al lmtt own rate. 
. . . : .. As the Crcsl-.sllffl become ~ \dws 
sdlWdss found succcu her fint. meet of . cxpcctcd of them will bcairne tougher, Scott . 
the semester at the Ole Miss lmibtional when said. · 
she won the 5000-mctcr run 1'ith a time of. . ."Ona:ourswnmcrwodoutsarccomp!C'le 
IS:29.77. . .. . . they should be aimpdlng it_ i new b-d.. . 
Sparb said thlsJ-r.ir has bccn ditrcrcni. whlduhouldaDowustobeabletopushthcm : 
bcause the women's ClOSH0Wllry n>5tcr lw. further throughout Dal season:' be said.. 
bccn snwlcr dun usual The freshmen will h.r.-c another ch.tna: to 
,\lthough the mcis roster lwn'l 1ttn a showascthdrsldD.satthcSt.ucFannMissourl 
rruJor-change In =. Sparks said fn:shrrun V~ Confama: Outdoor dwnpionshlps 
Brian Dixon has been a standout performer bq;innlngfridiy,Mqll. ··• • -.,:- · 
amonphispms. .• 
. 9Dixon f-A bccn in our vanity group 
and 1w ~ .' pw:uwfy slgnifiant 
lrnprovcmcnU since high sdiool,. he said. 
Sparks and 5'"¥Jtt both said they agcc 
. . . . . \\ 
. :Jacqutline Mulwmnad 
· am he rrnchtd a! · , 
jmuhammad~lytgyptian.aml· . · 
or 536-llll at 269. ' 
·. ~S~ftff ·, <··,~: .~~~~¾fl}:_,f/1f~ -
----------·,.,"'._,t .. -t,~_,::.~ ---'--1.lh' L.. hen~,;,,. 
... , , . ,·,· _... : ~ _ . _ ; ~-·M~_.,..... __ cs~ttn~ppyw r-1"a'S 
·Athletic. ~l!fflor. Mulo Moccia Aid the l~-c the prognm. but h: Is_ luppy with the . 
pl.aym ldi because thqm."IIN an opportunity rccruilini; d.us Tiber 1w put together hading· for lllOfC playing time. He Ald II ls dlfficu!I to,. Into the ran.·--··- . -~. ·····~·-" 
tind ph)ing llmdor_ts schobNlp'pl.,}-m '.' :nbcrwdlnthcrclcasc:shewantnl10thank 
when only five pla)"a'S Wl be on the floor at .. the thn:c pu)ffl for their° t1mc with the tam. . 
. onetime. .• -~-----·- . · . · .•A11thrccarcgoodklds.andwc·undcntand 
-it, only natural that )'OU'n: going to lu\-c thdr dcslrts,• she Ald. •we wish them nothing 
. lndMduals who arc going to scdt puying time . but the best In thdr_funucs.: ·• 
dsewhcrelflt',apparmtthatthcy'n:notgolng . The-women's tc.un Is coming off a 2-28 
to gttfbat ,1ay1ng time at sru,- Maeda 'Ald.'•~ y season In which It lost the final 20 games. the 
,'>\ : B_randori ll'Wfcrnd lnii:,the ~)'« :,.lo~twslngstrtaklntcamhlstory. , 
·,·,thc20l~JlSQSOnfromParldaridCollq;cand -,<·":'.,.· · .·. . . ·· 
\ pbytd In scvm games. Jgnotow.u alsowtlh thf "i 4t . ']aa,b A~'tT can he rtaditJ at 
.. tcmt for one season and pl.ayc-d In 17 ~ · ~; •; ,_ }ma)'tt@dailytgyptlan.amr 
Recd spent two seasons as a ~ukl but pl.iyal ·<· _; 1~t;: t. or 536-lll l txt. 253. 
.. ,.. ,; \, ,~ ' 
lt'S,offidal: BullsGDerric:ld~OsEfis!NBAJ\IIVP 
• ' . ' . . ., ' . ..• .. !' • • . , '' . ' . ~ . . , 
=~~GMAN :: ~l~:~n~~fls~ . ~~,°:~ :o:~~T !~=-" :'i·'·.:,:·~j(~' h•·. • L-~sh-• . ;_--'-· fl., : 'L~~: 
ditfacntteam.aJUTcn:ntcn.9 performanccsbyapolntguan!. ,. .,. : . usfuun,ung OW1,wu . . eW01,u.1110Slate1,wuuays. 
LINCOLNSHIRE - Right In his thlnl )'CU', the dymmic . . He llVCngcd 25 points and Mydaysshouldntbeh'1tdbeazuse/lovewhat/'mdolng. 
fr,m the start, Derrick Rose . pointguanlkdtheBullstothdrbest 7.7 assists while leading Chicago 71,atiplayfngbaslcetba/L Yaukeepmegolngeyerydayand 
· wondered why he, couldn\ be the K2S011 since the dwnplonshlp ~ Into contention . for . Jts . fint . I Ii - · • : · · · 
;MVP. It turns out, nothing could The 22-~-old Rose got 1,182 championship. slncc"the Jordan~ oveyou. . · · ' 
stop him. · : . . points and 113 first-place votes Scottie Pippen era. For · all . the: . . . . : . ' _:Denick.Rose 
Rose officWly became the NBAJ from a pand of media voters, gro.uung over the Bulls missing out ·. ~ • >, NBA's youngest MVP 
youngest MVP Tuesday and joined suppl.tnting Wes · Unsdd as the on James, Dwyane Wade and Chris , · Rose was a pt.:turc of humility bcca~ I lcn-c what rm· . doing. 
Michad Jonhn .ts the. only Bulls youngest to win the award with a Bosh ln free agency. thq dld quite during the news. conference. . He That's playing bulcctball You kcq> 
player to win the awud. which was ruhaway win. Orlando's Dwight . well for themselves anyway. thanked everyone from · the fans · me going n-cry ~y and. I love you.• 
no surprise given his spcctacuur Henn.rd (643 points) finished . Roscshowcduptotnlningcamp to hl.i tc:unmalcs, coad1es and Rose ranked seventh In scoring 
season and Chicago's leap to a · s«onJ. Mb.mi's Le Bron James was openly wondering why he cocldn't manag,_'fflcnt, and he · choked up and 10th In assists, ~king him the 
lcague:kadlng 62 wins. third. the Lakcrs' Kobe Bryant was . be MVP. Then, he backed it up. . when. he.:'mcntloncd . his . mom, only pl.ayer this sason In the top 10 
.. . He.· 1w a ways to go . before fourth and Okhhorru City star : •rt ttally just · came out: Rose Brenda Ri,_sc. • and older brothers · ln both categories. The only other 
he catches Jorwn, who won &.·e Kevin Durantfinls.hedfifth.. .. . uid. "That's the way l thought at scatnl In ,\efront.row. · BulltodosowasJonhnln 1988--89, 
MVPs and led the way to two - ·A product of Chicago's South the time. I put a lot of hard work . At one· poi.:,, he looked at lier whm hci!nl the league In scoring 
ch.implon~hlp thrtt•pcats. but he Side, Rose established himself as Into my game, especially during the and p.1U!cd. (32.S points) and finbhnl 10th In 
sure Is off to a good :t.ut. . one ofthe top pb~r, In the league summer. ·- l dcdicalcd my whole •Just thinking how hard she assists, according ·to· Information 
"I'm not c-.-cn touching.that maJ\ after going from Rookie of the Year summer to basket~IL Even thoug.'t ··works." he ~id.· "Those an: hard provided to thfleJm by_thc Ell.u--· - · 
---right there;" Rose said. "I'm fu aw.iy to All-Sur In his first two s.•.uons. It was tough, I did IL• d3fS. My d.tys shoulJn't be hard ·Sporu Bureau. . · 
Stock up on·specially priced .. 10 For $10"' items 
through~u~, the store. We make saving _easy! 
Hunt's Snack Pack 
PUDDING OR 
-GELATIN 
4 ct plg.-,\l varieties 
Knorr Rice or Pa·sta 
SIDE DISHES 
3.8-f!.4 oz. !4-Selected varieties 
Del Monte 
·FRUIT .. 
NATURALS. 
6-7 oz. cup-All~ 
'.. 'T~f.""'lit ~ ;~ ' 
Michetfna's 
· ENTREES · ·-
. 4.5-9.5 oz. plg.-Selca~ varietes 
KC Masterpiece 
""BARBECUE 
SAUCE> . 
17-18 oz. boa!e-All varieties ·. 
JACOB MAYER.· 
Da!ly~tlan. 
three ptJym, coach Missy . Tibcr Crom SIU to· find schools doscr to 
annotJn«d Tuesday. . __ ; • - their mj,cctivc hometowns: . 
_ . Juclor _ forward Rani Brandon, 
16 • Wednesday,·May 4, 2011 nic · SIU women's bukdball team has granted the rdcuc "r Ciu.'unan_ gu.ird Taylor Jgnoto and JunlorguardRmceR,~~~transfcr- PltaH IH0RElEASE I 15 
ww,r.dallyrgyptlan.com 
.. :. ·JESSVERMEULENI DAILYEGYPTIAN 
Freshman Jumper K~nya Culmer leap; ove~ a ~ar_Saturday d~rln~ the Memphis' Jump of 1,75 metiirs. C~lmer also took fourth I~ the women's t~lple Jump ;,,Ith' a · 
:F~;~h;;;~·rir~t~~rid";tit~m~L0{6Jg;;~td~d: 
: - ···:: ·'.t:;,.-.-•:. _ · >~ · :.:..· .;::I.·-:;\=;}:\::\:·t::;({~:f·;?~~iJ%/.,~;-\/:_:;:,:r::-::~-:_:· \/:.,_\~-s;-~:;-:/:/~\-" , <" ·::· .. ':-?::·.:-.·. 7 ·~- i-:; ··_·.·,.- .•. 
JACQUELINE MUHAMMAD' • distance runners Brim Dliori'and' have· aettdtd h1s 'apccbtions of_the thnc meets he compcttd In : _ Sd1wdsualdfordis!mccrunncn 
Cally Egyptian . . Eileen Sdiwdss. . . thro~ghout the season. .' and won·thc mcn's)ongjump with a : Dixon and Sdiwdss, competing 
· Culmer, a nath-c of N=u. •Kenya Is clme to surpassing her distance of 6.63 mctm March 25 at · against the smlor runners bu been a 
While most freshmen adjust to 
their fint year u college students, 
very few transition Into college 
athletes. distance coach · Matt 
Sparks la.Id. 
For the tnck and fidd team 
this school year has brought ,und 
out performances Crom freshmen 
fumpcn and cousins Kenya Culmer 
and ~glass· Palldous and 
&lwnas.. =e to SIU shortly personal record. and Doogl.i."1 !:.."CJ>' the SIU Spring C1a.sslc. ·: __ . learning apcricnce as they pre-pare 
before the Indoor season began In . :ettlng new personal rte0rds. They Scott la.Id both Culmer·· and :. -to fill their shoes. • · 
Dccanber. She nude an Immediate are both doing quite wdl They're Paladous have commltttd · to : · •rm Just the freshman trying to_ 
Impact on the team and won· the both above ~here I apcctcd them suytrig In Carl>onchlc , to •- train • Jcun how things work around hm: 
fim cvmt of her collq;!atc = to be,• Scott sald. during the summer. . . and uu after the ~on· so I an 
Culmer won the high Jump with a M Culmer· adjusted to being a -rbc fact that they both want to · hdp _with the Incoming freshmm 
nwk ofl.70 mctm on Jan. 15 at the college athlete, her cous1n Paladous lby hm: and work with me en-er the: . next year:' she salJ. ·. ,'. · · 
Salukl Open. began to form hb own Identity as a summer s..-,, a lot. They've adjusted • 
Jumps coach Andre Scott mcmbcrofthetwn. wdl and they want to get bcua:' 
said Culmer and Paudous - Pwdous placed In the top 5 Scott a.aid. Plus~ ne TRAC~ _I 15 , -
Yofja stretches minds,· bodies Of participal1ts 
TREYBRAYN~_CKEfi /~ · · ·- · · ' · ·•We-' _combine tilffcrent 
DailyEgyptfa~~- Q · · · · aspects ofall ~nds of endurance 
. - ''. etmnyr,galnlndiarepresentssomuchofthelifestylelntheEast.lkrelnAmerla,,most_ exercises,' from yosa to pilates: 
When ii~:oovcr beg.an her peoplemlghtpmcticeyogapure/ykrthephys/azlat!l'CM.,butwe!tl11seepeopkpmctlce . Tyler said.-_ "The classes are. 
career lnj~y.nge therapy, she ·yogafortl-.e_splrftua/,__ _mentalandplrftlaz/_· aspects,_ Justble'lnEastemcuJtures.. . . meant to help build up b~th your 
rcallztd ff:..._would take more flcxlblllty and core for a stronger, 
than Just mia'i'iagcs to malntaln a more l~n body.• · 
healthy bod7; · ~ • _ · . · . · - Usa Dover · Cheryl Muhammad, a 
Dover, ''proprietor of• Usa _-. proprietor, Usa Dover Message and Therapy Junior from Chl~eo studying ' 
Dover MassagC: and Therapy . In , psychology, la.Id _ she Celt stronger 
Carbondale,: uid her. lntm:st ln _ experience. Dover began .. her mental and . physlal ~ Just , tension-settle rour _ mind • down and more flaiblc after ihe starttd 
yop u an .. altcrmtlve hc:llng . career .as a yoga Instructor in 2007. like In Eastern cultures.• . Crom all the chatter of dally life.• . yoga cwscs last semester •. 
method began. :ifter a colleague She said the practJce 'of yop bu Although yoga· does require · Dover la.Id It Is also Important •1 like yop because I'm getting · 
lntroductd ; _her· to Blknm, · a sun some dr.unatlc dwtgcs In Its. a p'crson to stretch and develop for people to rcallze the physical a workout while relaxing my body 
form of yoga th~t ukcs pbcc 'in· a mo,'Cfrom India to America._ , • better posture, Dover said It Is benefits of yoga. _ -. .. . 111d my mind:' Muhammad la.Id. 
95-100-dcgrceroom. · •The term yoga, ln · India also a great way;to stimulate Rccrc:tlon Center. personal· •Notcvcrybodycangollftwclghts 
•That's when I fell In Ill\~ with represents so mudi of the lifestyle someone's mood.,, __ : . -. . . fi1ncss tnlner &rbara Tyler la.Id and do squats, but I like doing 
11,• she la.Id. •1 stirttd Joli:g yoga in the ·_East;"._ Duver said. "Herc_· . ': /'Ynu'rc getting an·_oppartunlty ·: the~:specialiud, yoga. class-· she ·yoga,,nd I know It's morefor me;, 
tohclpmaintaln.my£cxibility,and. In Ammca;ruoit people .mlght: .. .-to, really dc-sfrcss anJ;comc-lnto :.tcadies..Mlnd and Body Fusion,· 
I realized .It helped me maintain pnctlceyogapurdyforthep!,vslcal the present moment and rdlcct on.: arc A great way for her clients 
my energy IC\·cL• · cxerclsc, but we stlll 1e1: p.cople : what it ls yo11'n: doing.• she said.·; to_ rein: and. malce thcir._bodles.~ 
Inspired by her Blknin ._ practice yoga for the spiritual, •11•~ a great way to I~ go of_all your stronger at ~e wne Um~~/ ' . 
n9' Bmwr«kr am bt rradw at 
. tbmun«kn@dajlyrgyp~ 
: '?' 536-3311 at. 282. , . 
